




Afternoon 
Tea Set

Black Teas

Ceylon 
A bright amber cup with aromatic hints of 
lemon. A light citrus taste with a full,  
spicy !nish

Darjeeling 
A light amber cup with "oral and muscatel 
notes, followed by a refreshing,  
invigorating !nish

Decaf English Breakfast  
A rich, amber cup with a malty aroma. Smooth 
and full-bodied with a hint of citrus

English Breakfast  
A full-bodied, rich amber cup, with an  
ever-appealing malty aroma. Smooth with 
hints of citrus and a prolonged,  
spicy aftertaste

Assam
A bright amber cup, full bodied and malty with 
hints of sweet honey

All prices are in Qatari Riyals

Sit back and relax as you sample Dome’s library 
of aromatic teas accompanied by delicious 
sandwiches and a mouthwatering selection of 
sweet treats and clotted cream scones

 
275 per s!t including a choice of hot drink.  
Serv"d from 2:00pm to 6:00pm

Aromatic Black Teas

Lapsang Souchong  
The colour of dark chocolate with a sweetly 
strong aroma. A full, rounded taste and 
 a long, smoky !nish

Black Tea & Thyme  
Bright chestnut in colour, with a sweet, earthy 
taste, malty aroma and smooth !nish

Earl Grey   
A bright amber cup with a fragrant citrus 
aroma and smooth !nish. Balanced and  
full-bodied with sweet hints of bergamot

Masala Chai   
A dark amber cup with a fragrant aroma. 
A sweet, spicy taste and full-bodied !nish.

Strawberry & Mango   
A bright red cup capturing the sweet and 
sour notes of mango and strawberry, with a 
lingering !nish of sweet honey
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Aromatic Green Teas 

Green Sencha  
A light green cup with a subtle, fresh 
fragrance. Balanced with hints of rice and  
a smooth !nish

Jasmine Blossom 
A bright honey-yellow cup with prominent 
notes of infused jasmine blossom. Sweet and 
delicate with a smooth !nish

Garden Berries   
A dusky pink cup with a fruity berry aroma. 
Sweet and fresh with a slightly tart !nish

Oriental Sencha  
A bright yellow-green cup with the fruity 
aroma of mango and papaya

Classic Green Teas 

Blue Peak  
A pale green cup with a soft, grassy aroma,  
a sweet melon taste and refreshing !nish

V Vegan    A Contains Alcohol    N Contains Nuts

Teas



Teas

Specialty Teas 

Moroccan Mint
A unique type of tea, mixes herbs like wild 
thyme, mint, lemongrass, geranium, sage, 
verbena, wormwood and sometimes even 
more ingredients like dried "owers

Karak Tea
Karak tea is known as ‘Kadak Chai’ which 
generally means solid tea with milk and 
cardamom

Oolong Teas

Ginseng Oolong   
A golden-brown cup with a "oral, orchid-like 
aroma and a sweet, lingering !nish

Herbal Tisane 

Liquorice Mint
A pale green-yellow cup combining notes of 
invigorating peppermint with a distinct and 
lasting liquorice !nish

Chamomile
A bright yellow cup with a powerful aroma,  
a "oral, grassy taste and mellow !nish

All prices are in Qatari Riyals



Savoury

Duck Rillette
pickled vegetables | éclair

Brie Praline N

stilton | tapioca cracker

Smoked Ocean Trout
citrus cucumber | sour crème | trout roe 

Sugar Pea
mint & pomegranate | tart

Wild Mushroom
tru#e egg | mille feuille

Sweet

Caramelized Mille-feuille 
salted caramel | bourbon vanilla cream

Almond Blanc Manger N 
marinated pineapples | lime jelly

Finger Sacher N 
dark chocolate ganache | raspberry crémeux

Tourbillon Lemon Tart N 
Italian meringue | lemon con!t curd

Pistachio Paris Brest N 
praline cream | caramelized pistachio

Scones

Plain and raisin scones served with a 
selection of jams and cream

Food

V Vegan    A Contains Alcohol    N Contains Nuts


